Arctic nearshore marine habitats. Despite this, little is known about their movement ecology or 23 predator-prey interactions, particularly with Arctic Cod (Boreogadus saida), an important forage 24 fish in the Arctic. Using acoustic telemetry, the movements of tagged Sculpin and Cod were 25 quantified based on specific locations using a Vemco Positioning System during open water 26 when both species were present in the nearshore. Movement trajectories of Sculpin distinguish 27 three unique types, foraging and feeding behaviour and large transiting movements. The relative 28 time of each of these movement types were correlated to biotic (presence of large numbers of 29 acoustically tagged Arctic Cod) and abiotic factors (% ice coverage and temperature). This study 30 provides unique data on the movement, feeding ecology and behaviour of an abundant arctic 31 benthic fish that demonstrates similar movement types to temperate fish. However, further study 32 is needed to specifically quantify the trophic interactions of these important fish and impact on 33 food webs in the rapidly changing Arctic. 34 D r a f t
Introduction 39
The marine ecosystems of the high Arctic are dynamic, with large seasonal changes in 40 light and temperature, which in turn influence the growth and abundance of primary producers 41 (Walsh 2008 ). These systems support numerous endemic and transient marine mammal and sea 42 bird species which in turn feed on fish and macroinvertebrate biomass (Hobson et al. 2002) . There is a fuelling station on the west side of the bay and three freshwater stream inputs (1 on the 116 west shore, 2 on the east). The surrounding shoreline is composed of gravel, rock and glacial 117 shale with soft substrate and sparse amounts of macrophytes along the bottom of the bay. The 118 maximum depth of the bay is ~ 30 m towards the head and near the centre with a shallower 119 panicle rising to 2 m deep at the entrance of the bay. 120
Fish Tagging 121
Shorthorn Sculpin and Arctic Cod were both collected from 26 July to 4 August 2012. 122
Sculpin were caught by gill net (gradient mesh sizes 0.5" 2 to 4" 2 ) set in three locations (west, 123 north, and east side of the bay), while Arctic Cod were caught by jigging with hook and line from 124 the same locations in the bay (Figure 1 ). After capture, the fish were placed in holding tanks 125 filled with bay water and either transported back to the Polar Continental Self Project (PCSP) 126 research lab, or to a tagging station set up on the shore of the bay (depending on weather 127 conditions). Fish were anaesthetized using MS222 (4 g: 20 l of sea water), and once non-128 D r a f t 7 3-0 FS-2 cutting). All materials including transmitters were sterilized using 10% betadine prior to 135 surgery. Surgeries ranged from 2 to 4 minutes in duration, and upon completion fish were placed 136 into recovery tanks and allowed to recuperate for ~ 1 h. All fish were released in masse back into 137 their original capture sites in the bay, and were observed swimming away. Twenty-Five 138 Shorthorn Sculpin were tagged, of which 17 were used in the analysis of movement types (due to 139 8 having < 3 bursts per individual), and 85 Arctic Cod were tagged and 77 successfully 140 In this study, MT2 best correlates to ambush behaviour in an area with high prey 310 abundance, having the lowest rate of movement and smallest amount of distance covered. Unlike 311 sturgeon, that use a more active foraging strategy (Kasumyan 1999) , sculpin species rely heavily 312 on their lateral lines to locate prey (Hoekstra & Janssen 1985) . As well, some sculpin species are 313 considered ambush predators that move less in the presence of prey to increase sensitivity to prey 314 movements and orient themselves accordingly using neuromast cells (Janssen et al. 1999) . 315
Sculpin have also been observed in laboratory studies using quick feeding strikes from sedentary 316 positions to capture prey (Broell et al. 2013 ). Thus, Shorthorn Sculpin are likely to adopt a "sit 317 and wait" approach when a prey patch is encountered, using small scale movements, which could 318
although not in the year of the current study (Ivanova et al. 2017 , this special issue). This 325 movement could also be associated with leaving, due to low prey or searching for better feeding 326 patches, unfortunately there is insufficient prey data to accurately assess this. 327
The The shortcomings in this study with respect to identifying Arctic Cod as a specific prey 399 item may be mitigated in future studies by using acoustic tags that transmit signals more 400 frequently to gain a higher resolution in the dataset over short periods of time, which would 401 identify fast, fine scale movements such as feeding strikes (Broell et Page 34 of 34
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